The glueless dry locking system on all Lamadeira products are patented systems and are used under licence. Lamadeira can be produced using either Uniclic or Megaloc systems.

Lamadeira flooring is:
- Impact resistant
- Stain resistant
- Burn resistant
- Fade resistant
- Colour stable
- UV resistant
- Scratch resistant
- Easy to clean
- Allergen free
- Easy to maintain
- Easy to install

Lamadeira vinyl flooring is 100% waterproof.

GUARANTEE
All Lamadeira floors are quality tested to ensure compliance with international standards which is why all products come with a 15 year domestic or 10 year commercial guarantee. You can be confident that Lamadeira floors are easy to maintain and will retain their beauty for years.

The guarantee is pro-rated for replacement or refund of Lamadeira flooring. Guarantee does not include labour, dropping/scratching caused by objects dropped or dragged over it, warping if excessive water seeps into the floor, bridging if insufficient expansion/contraction space is allowed for, water damage from flooding/immersion. Proof of purchase is mandatory when requesting a guarantee service.
### What is the difference between Vinyl, Laminate & Composite flooring?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vinyl</th>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Composite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Composition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A transparent wear layer and a printed paper décor layer laminated onto a High Density Fiberboard (HDF) base and a backing layer for stiftening.</td>
<td>Laminate flooring is made of a protective wear layer of wood and colour that resists scratches and scuffs plus a clear film that adds durability and protects against tears and gouges. These clear layers range from 0.1 to 0.7 mm. Laminate is produced using top quality 0.5 mm wear layer.</td>
<td>结构性层由WPC或CaCO3制成，由木质或颜色层组成，以保护表面，抵抗撕裂和刮痕。这些透明层的厚度范围从0.1到0.7毫米。地板是用0.05毫米厚度的透明层制成。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Installation</strong></td>
<td>Very easy,6 click joints and soft underlay are rolled onto the substrate layer of WPC</td>
<td>Very easy. Fast click joints and no need for an underlayment. LCT plank flooring is very easy to install.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where can it be installed?</strong></td>
<td>Any room of the house.</td>
<td>Any room of the house, except highly moisture prone rooms such as bathrooms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost</strong></td>
<td>Very low to moderate.</td>
<td>Moderate to high above Vinyl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moisture Resistance</strong></td>
<td>Very moderate. Vinyl plank flooring is manageable and with click joints very easy to install.</td>
<td>Highly moisture resistant. Requires a foam moisture underlayment, though this is inexpensive and can be rolled out and taped together quickly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl flooring is softer than vinyl and incorporates wood content, making it easier to walk on and seems warmer to the touch than vinyl. Introducing foam underlayment adds even more comfort.</td>
<td>Moderate. Vinyl Flooring. It is installed directly on a subfloor or concrete can warm cold. But the vinyl itself is soft and by adding a layer of EVA it silences and softens further.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl flooring is one of the few types of flooring that home-owners could install by themselves.</td>
<td>Laminate is one of the few types of flooring that home-owners could install by themselves.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wood Veneer Composites**
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